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Artisle
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E/CONF.~~/L.S{

rclcting

to ertjcles

III,

IV and V before the Conference

paraqaph
(Netherlands

redraft)

'To obtain the recognition
and enforcement mentioned in the preceding
articie,
it will be necemiry that the parties ns~il in the award have
val.idQJ agreed in x?iting,
either by a special agreement or by an srbitral
clause in a con'cract, to settle their differences bY means of arbitration.'
E/2704 (Com;iittea

draft)

'To obtain the recognition
article,
it will be neceseary:

and enforcement mentioned In the preceding

(a) That the parties named in the award have agreed in writing, either
by a sRecia1 agreement or by an arbitral
clause in a contract, to settle
their differences by means of arbitration;"
E/CONF.26/L.8 (Swedish amendment)
"To obtain the recognition
article,
It is necessary:

and enforcement mentioned

in the preceding

(a) That the awes& ehfil& &aIe-been made pursuant to a special arbitral
agreement or to an arbitral
clause whk-iz
7ali.x ui%& the law applicable
to
2 and which has been drawn up in writing by the parties named in the award;'!
E/CONF,26/L.22

(United

Kingdom amendment)

"To obtain the recognition
article,
it is necessary:
58-12714

ana enforcement mentioned in the preceding

/ .,.

E/CONF.26/L.33
English
Page 2

1

(a) That the award _sh$_l &+e-b_ee_n _mn$e-p_ur_su_an$
40 a valid agreement
to arbitrate
in a 6necified or deterclinablo
territory
arrived at after a
disnute has 0XGn in relation
to 6Uch arreement, or to an arhitral
clause
which is valid under the law npplicable
to it,
and which ha6 been drawn up
in writing
by the pWtie.6 named in th=rd
Specifying the tcrritol'y
01:
making clear provision
for the choice of territory
in Aich the
sitration
is to take place;"
E/COhF,2~~L,Jl

(Israeli

Propo6ed deletion
Article

III,

amendment)
of thic

provifiion.

eecon9 parcxrcph

E/CCNF.26/L.l7

(Netherlands

redraft)

"Agreement in writing
or telegratkI6. "

shall

be held to include

exchange Of letter6

NO amendments have been addre66ed to this provicion,
but a proposal to define the
word6 "in writing"
ha6 been mcde in connexion with the proposed new Article
on the
validity
Of ar'citration
a@xxsCnts
(E/CONF.26,/L,19)r
"The word6 'in writing'
mentioned in the prccedina paragraph may al60
mean that one of the partieo has cgreeJ in written
form and the other party
ha6 conoented, 0': that one of the two pur'iiee ha6 confirmed an oral
agreement and the other party has not contradicted."
Article

IV, Preamble

E/CONF.26/L.17

(Netherlands

"Recognition

redraft)

and enforcement

of the award may only be refused

if'...

E/2704 (Committee draft)
"Wthout prejudice
to the prOViSiOns
of artic
and enforcement of the award may only be refused i'i;
in the country where recognition
or enforcement is sought is satisfied:"
E/CoNF.26/~.l.6

(Pakistan

amendment)

"Without p.re$dice to the proviEions
of article
III, recognition
and enforcement of the award may?Gfused
if the competent aUthOritY
in the country where recognition
or enforcement is sought is 6atisfied:"

E/coNF.~~/L.~~

English
Page 3
Article

IV, sub-paragraph

E/CONF.26/L.l7
"(a)
arbitration

(a)

(NetherLands redraft)
the parties have net vslidljr agreed in writin{;
the matters dealt with in the award.

to submit to

Tf part of the awsra clesls with matters beyond the scope of the
submlsAon t:) arbitrete,
that part of the awara which contains decisions on
matters cubi;;ittea to arbitration
may be recognized and enforced, provided %
this pert can be separated from thepart relating
to the matters not submitted."

"(a) That th.!. award~~_______
deala with a difference
by or- -not.y
___----.m---not cOnt&plated - y .- 7-B
fell&g
\?ii';;liA
42.;
Tei&~ ~f-t&CgLiiZS~on
to -g-gi@gtion,
or that it -w-e
contains
-c--.-c-.-----Xe%.sionS
- - - .- - on;llm~G~--b~
- _ _ _ z-u- _.k,%z j$ze scze of the subgission
-L-----to arbitrati 2% _
prc&aea that, if the d:L.cisions
on m&~e&'&b%ttea
to arbitration --secan be
-cI-----------------SePW-&~e~ $~rn-t~&?-l&
so submitted,-that
part of the fiW&
W&icg
~Ol$a~~~
---. . ... em _-_-we
XeX&G
on- md:krs
subm<tt;tod to nrbitr~t~o~-~~~~e~r~c~g~i~e~
2nd--d-denforced;"
.~b-p&&ph (47 - - - - - - - - - - - E/CONF.26/~.31

(Israeli

emenbent)

"the party snainst whcm the award is sought to be enfOrCe& ha2
val<dly submitt+$%%he
in the course or as a ---res'dt Of
------.e--I arbitration
&ycE %I; &%g ---.19
was ma&= or the st.&jxGfiGd
WIS not
""'y-.-P-%c2eLrnE gf-t&e submissioz
~o-~b~t~a%i,&~
FcF %hg ~~p&es Of th2.s
-L
--------sub-clzcse, a su~m?k&& to srbltration
shall beCd.--.'-w-c
held valid -if valid
---w
w-i;he
law of t.he Skate where t& ~00 m&e o,? I&I%? &no I2.W c?? f>e
---where <he ;mclrcl IS sou,qh: to $2 enfo:ccd."
E/CONF.27/L.32 (French ameniiment)

zoi
tdthin
either
StdX?

"The parties have not m&e an agreement, valid unaer the applicable le2
ti EUbIdt
to arbitration
the matters dealt, with in the aWfd.
If p-t of
the award seals with m&ters beyond the scope of the submission to arbitrate,
that part of the awrra which contains decisions on matters submitted to
arbitration
may be recognized and &force&
provided this part can be
seperated from the part relating to the matters not submitted."
f&
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